
Solutions for Business

Peerless drive systems are ideal for

businesses of any size. Sleek. Rugged.

Scalable. Portable. Whether you want to

simplify system migration, provide power

users with the best tools, or protect the

privacy of employee records, Peerless drive

systems are the answer. They are the fastest

and easiest way to protect your users’ data.

Backup can be totally automated. 

Restore is a simple drag-and-drop process.  

And migrating systems is painless.  

In this age of ever expanding storage needs,

the infinite capacity and flexibility of Peerless

drives and disks makes perfect sense.

The power of a hard drive –
in your hand
10GB and 20GB capacities!

Information Overload!
Do you have any room left on your hard drive? If so, for how long? In the 21st
century it is increasingly difficult to manage the amount of information you are
bombarded with every day. It either fills up your hard drive, slows down your
server or is difficult to access when you need it.

Iomega® helps you to overcome these barriers with Peerless™, a product with
the power of your hard drive in your hand. Peerless allows you to store and
access large amounts of information on a disk the size of a PDA. The disk slides
into a bay station that plugs into your PC or Mac® as easily as a mouse.

Feel secure, be creative, be mobile
With Peerless you can take your files and applications with you – just like
carrying your own PC or Mac wherever you go on 1 single disk. 10 or 20GB
Peerless disks allow you to develop and manage even the largest graphic,
video and audio files at the speed of a hard drive. Peerless also offers you the
security of backing up your entire hard drive on a single disk, in an instant.

Peerless: The choice is yours
Peerless offers a multiple range of choices to ensure you have the right
capacity and the right connections to any computer you use.

The Media
• 10 and 20GB capacity disks 
• Exclusive SealSafe design, protecting the read/write heads 

inside a sealed disk
• Shock and vibration protection to withstand a 75cm drop 
• Chip-based identifier technology for data security from theft 

or unauthorised access

The Bay Station
• USB 1.1 and FireWire™ modules available
• Fast transfer rate (up to 15MB/sec with FireWire)
• Host powered with FireWire 6-pin
• Simultaneous video streams with FireWire



For more information on the Iomega
Peerless system please visit us at:

www.iomega.com/europe

† Some FireWire ports may not supply power; power supply included.
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Peerless™ 20GB
USB Bundle
#31849 EU,
#31850 UK

Special Features Operating System Requirements Transfer Rate

Plug and Play
with most

computers,
includes 

20GB disk

High speed, 
host powered
Base Station+

includes 
20GB disk

PC Users
100MHz processor

with Windows®

98/Me/2000

PC Users
100MHz processor

with Windows
98/Me/2000

PC Users
100MHz processor

with Windows
98/Me/2000

PC Users
100MHz processor

with Windows
98/Me/2000

Peerless USB or FireWire 
Base Station

Peerless USB or FireWire 
Base Station

Peerless USB or FireWire 
Base Station

Peerless USB or FireWire 
Base Station

Mac® Users 
Mac OS 8.6
through 9.X

Mac Users 
Mac OS 8.6
through 9.X

Mac Users 
Mac OS 8.6
through 9.X

Mac Users 
Mac OS 8.6
through 9.X

1MB 
per second

15MB 
per second

1MB 
per second

15MB 
per second

Plug and Play
with most
computers

High speed, 
host powered
Base Station+ 

Disk Formatted
for PC

Disk Formatted
for Mac

Disk Formatted
for PC

Disk Formatted
for Mac

Peerless USB 
Base Station only

#31871 EU, 
#31872 UK

Peerless FireWire
Base Station only

#31870 EU, 
#32026 UK

Peerless 10GB 
Disk for PC 

#31868

Peerless 10GB 
Disk for Mac

#31865

Peerless 20GB
Disk for PC 

#31867

Peerless 20GB
Disk for Mac

#31864

Peerless 20GB
FireWire Bundle

#31861 EU, 
#32020 UK

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:

�USB Connection Requirements: 

USB Controller (Some USB 

controllers or motherboards 

may not support all types of 

USB devices)

�FireWire™ Connection Requirements: 

Requires SBP-2 compliant 1394† 

or FireWire controller

�10MB hard drive space 

recommended. Software suite 

applications will require 

additional hard-drive space

�Must meet minimum RAM 

requirements for your 

operating system

�4x CD-ROM drive or higher for 

software installation

�To use Iomega® software and user’s 

manual: Microsoft® Internet 

Explorer 4.01 or higher or 

Netscape Navigator™ 4.5 or higher
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